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ABSTRACT 

Culture and serological results obtained during a 5-week field study on anthrax in the Etosha National Park are presented. With 
one exception - a water sample from a natural fountain - Bacillus anihmcis was only isolated from animal specimens or 
envjronmental samples associated with animals known to have or suspected of having died OF anthrax and no environmental 
"reservoit" for the  bacterium could be identified. In laboratory tests, vegetative forms of B. anihmcis inoculated into water sam- 
pies declined rapidly in number and spore forms showed no inclination to germinate. Watw holes would not appear to be sites 
of germination and multiplication of E anrhmcir therefore. A preliminary serological survey indicated that naturally acquired 
anthrax specific antibody is rare in herbivores but common in carnivores in the Park with titres in lions reflecting the degree 
of anthrax activity in their ranges. 

INTRODUCTION 

The updated figures on confirmed and suspected 
anthrax mortalities in the Etosha National Park, 
South West Africa/Namibia, since the last report 
(TurnbuII et al. 1986b) are shown in Table l; their 
geographical distribution is shown in Figure 1. These 
represent just the few anthrax carcasses seen by 
patrolling staff and tourists out of the many that are 
not seen before predators and scavengers have 
removed all trace and it would appear that the disease 
is the major uncontrolled cause of mortality among 
certain herbivores in the Park. 

TABLE 1: Monalities in the Etosha National Park due to anthrax, 
1984-87 

C = confirmed by M'Fadyean stain and, on occasion, 
culture; 

S = suspected 

** Observed mortalities 

Note: 2 rhino also died of anthrax during this period 
1982 Game Count: Zebra 8 800; Wildebeest 2 200; 

Springbok 30 D00; Elephant 2 400; 

As reviewed in the previous report (lbsnbull ef al. 
1986b), ecological considerations had led to the belief 
that gravel pits resulting from excavations of gravel for 
tourist roads were reIated in a major way to the inci- 
dence of anthrax in the Park (Ebedes 1976; Berry 
t981), but subsequently no microbiological evidence 
for any continuing relationship of this kind could be 
found (lhrnbull et al. 1986b); not a single isolation of 
Bacillus anikrack was made from 45 sets of pooled 
water and soil samples collected from 12 of the gravel 
pits, 16 natural fountnins and 3 natural pans on a field 
study in I983 during the anticipated annual peak inci- 
.dence of anthrax. Measurements of pH and total aero- 
bic bacterial counts revealed no marked differences 
between waters from artificial and natural water holes, 

The problems of detecting low numbers of B. antkmcis 
in environmental samples, especially those such as 
Etosha samples which carry a high background flora 
of the closely relatd E cems, were recognised in that 
study. This was compounded by the abnormally low 
rainfall in 1983 and the consequent reduced peak inci- 
dence of anthrax at that time. With that in mind 
together with confusion arising from the conflicting 
reports of 46% - 85010 B anthracis isolation rates from 
natural gravel pit waters in 1969 and 1971 (Ebedes 
1976), re-examination was deemed necessary. In addi- 
tion, the fate of B. anthmcis inoculated into samples 
of these waters clearly needed to be studied. 

Progress has been made in development of antibody 
and antigen detection systems since that time and it is 
now possible to examine blood and other animal 
specimens for the information these can reveal on the 
epidemiology and pathogenesis of anthrax and 
acquired resistance to it thereby aiding better under- 

Rhino 300 standing of the disease in the Park. 
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location of lion pride to which lion number 16 belongs 

FIGURE I :  Sites of confirmed and suspected cases of anthrax in the Etasha National Park, 1984 - March 1987. 
AM = Springbok; CT = Wildebeest (Blue); DR = Rhino (Black): EB = Zebra (Burchetl's); LA = EIephant. 

A second field study was therefore organised and car- 
ried out during March 1987 with the aims of (a) the re- 
examination of environmental samples for the 
presence and persistence of B. anrhmris and (b) the 
application of antibody arid antigen detection sys- 
tems. The results of work centred around that field 
study are reported here. 

METHODS 
Collection of environmental specimens 

A total of 81 environmental samples unconnected with 
any known anthrax infection were examined. As sum- 
marised in EbIe 2. these comprised 12 waters, 24 
muds and soils and two sets of 20 soil samples col- 
lected along two transects. 

Water samples were collected from the perimeters of 
the reIevant water holes in oven-steriIized I litre jars. 
Immediately following callection, the jars were placed 
in  a portable refrigerator carried in the Park vehicle. 
They remained at refrigerated temperature until ana- 
lysed. 

Soil and mud samples were taken from several points 
around and across dried-out or partially dried-out 
water holes using sterile tongue blades or, where the 
caked mud was too hard, a metal spatula. Approxi- 
mately 50 g of soil or mud were collected into a single 
sterile Whirlpak bag (Nasco - available from Astell 
Scientific, London SE6, UK) from any one dry water 
hole. In the case of transect samples, 10-20 g were 
colIected in separate Whirlpak bags from each collec- 
tion point along the transect. 

Isolation media 

The principal media for isolation attempts were heart 

infusion agar (Difco), nutrient agar (Oxoid), S To 
sheep blood agar and the polymyxin-lyosozyrne- 
EDTA-thalIous acetate (FLET) agar of Knisely (1966) 
formulated as described by Carman et al. (1985) but 
with a lysozyrne content of 300 IU. 

IsoIation procedure for environmental 
samples 
Aliquots of water samples were heated at 60°C for 30 
min for the dual purpose of kilIing background 
vegetative flora and heat shocking any anthrax spores 
present. For each aliquot, 0,25 rnl was then transferred 
to each of 4 PLET agar plates and spread wer the sur- 
face, allowed to dry and the plates incubated at 35°C 
for 48 h. The soils and muds (10-20 g samples) were 
suspended with firm agitation in 2 mI/g of sterile dis- 
tilled water and the heavy debris allowed to settle. The 
supernatant was then subject to the same procedure as 
the water samples. 

The PLET plates were examined at 24 and 48 h for 
suspect anthrax coIonies. These were sub-cuItured 
onto heart infusion or blood agar. It was sometimes 
helpful at this point to look for gamma-phage and 
penicillin sensitivity and, i f  blood agar was used, for 
haemolysis also. Alternatively, these could be checked 
on subsequent plating. The phage suspension was 
applied with a 10 p1 loop spread in a f S mm circle 
in a region of the culture where confluent growth was 
expected and a penicilli~l disc placed at some distance 
from the phage on another region of anticipated con- 
fluent growth. 

Conclusive confirmation of the identity of an isolate 
as B. anthmcis lay in demonstration of the capsule. For 
this, a smalI amount of the growth - about the size 
of a pinhead - was transferred with a loop from a 



TABLE 2:  Env~ronmcntat sampler; exam~ned for R. onthmcis 

Isolation 
SampTe Site (no. of sample< examined) of 

R anrhraris 

WATERS Adamax 
Pan 
gravel pit 

Aus 

Chudop 
KaIk heuweI 

east 
west 

Kapupuhedi 
Leeubron-Okondeka 
Okondeka 

source 
middle pool 
tcrminal pool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Ondongab 
MUDS Adamax 

pan (2 )  
gravel pit (2) 

Chudop (3) 
Kalkheuwel 

east (3) 
west (3) 

Leeubron (2) 

Okondeka [midway] ( I )  

White Elephant pan (3) 
SOILS Adamax 

Pan (1) 
gravel pit (1) 

Grunewald gravel pit (5) 
White Elephant pan (3) 

TRANSECT I Eastward from road south of 
Okondeka just north of the junc- 
tion to Leeubron. 20 samples at 40 
pace intervals 

TRANSECT 2 Eastward from Adamax gravel pit. 
20 samples at 40 pace intervals. 

colony to a tube containing 2 rnf of heparinised horsc 
bIood. (Theoretically blood from any species should 
do, but horse seems to give the best results). After 
incubation in a water bath for 5 - 8 h a t  37"C, a 10 p1 
loopful of the blood was spread on a microscope slide 
and heat fixed. The smear was covered with poly- 
chrome methylene blue (M'Fadyean's stain - BDH 
Chemicals Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK) for 30 s, washed 
(into hypochlorite solution), dried and examined 
under an oiI immersion lens for the presence of capsu- 
lated bacilli. 

Isolation procedure for  an imal  specimens 
(Table 3) 

Blood taken from the jugular vein of a plains zebra 
(Equws burchelti - EBI 87:03:21 RJ) a few minutes 

+ after death was plated directly onto heart infusion 
agar. SampIes of blood-stained soil from the region of 
the nose and anus and urine-soaked soil were cultured 
onto both PLET and heart infusion agar. Ear clip- 
pings were available from three other plains zebras, 
two wildebeest (Connochaetes tmrinm), and one 
springbok (Antidorcm marmpialk) during the field 
study. Direct cuItures on PLET and heart infusion 
agar were possible for all these although one particu- 
Iarly dry specimen required prior soaking in sterile 
water. Bone, skin and associated soil samples were 
available from one each of the zebra, wildebeest and 
from the springbok. 

* all other samples were negative 

Six randomly collected bone specimens not associated 
with the above animals or any other known anthrax 
deaths were examined both by direct cuIture and, after 
being ground up, in the same manner as soil samples. 
EaecaI specimens as listed in Table 4 were collected and 
examined in a manner similar to soil samples. 

Parameters i n  water hole samples 

The water holes from which waters were collected for 

TABLE 3: Diagnosis of cause of death b animals dying just before or during the field study 

Blood smear 
Animal Identity (M'Fadyean Culture Comment 

stain) 

Zebra 

Zebra 

Zebta 

Wildebeest 

Zebra 

EBI 87:03:09 TA 

EBI 87:03:11 PL 

EBI 87:03:21 RJ 

CTI R7:03:22 HB 

EBI 87:03:24 TA 

-k 

Not possible 

4- 

Not possible 

- 

Springbok 

Wildebcest 

+ 

+ 

AM1 87:03:29 FJ 

CT1 87:04:02 TA 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Ear-/soit + 

- 

Ear held refrigerated in plastic bag 
' 10 days before used for smear and 

culture 

' Ear held refrigerated in specimen 
pot 8 days before culture. Too dry 
for smear to be made 

Observed in dying moments. Blood 
obtained From jugular within 
minutes of death. 

Not much left of carcass when first 
observed 

Subsequently found to be a capture 
myopathy death. Carcass had been 
dumped for the scavengers 

-t 

Not done 

Swab from nares and samples of 
skin 

Normal ear clipping examined 
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TABLE 4: Faecal culture results 

* see TabIe 3 
# Whitebacked VuZtures Gyps ayricanus 

TABLE 5: Natural parameters in the water holes 

Animal of 
origin 

Culture Collection site* 

t Bio-Rad protein assay kit 

Comment 

S Visibly contaminated with faecal rnatterhrine 

Heavy growth, almost pure B. orsthmcis. 

This was the zebra that proved to be a 
capture myopathy dcath 

Well desiccated faeces eatcn out probably 
by dung beetle 

The Faeces were Fresh and probably 
reprscnted previous meats 

The faeces were old and desiccated; clear- 
ly dropped before AM 87.03.29 FJ died 

vulture* 

~ u l t u d  

Natural/ Hole gravel pit 

Something very like B. alhracis isolated (phage + /penicillin wnsitive/non-haemolyiA but failed to produce capsule; ultimately 
designated B. cerms 

pH 
(s 0,2) 

-p-- 

9.1 

8,7 

8,4 

1 4 7  

7,s 
8,9 

10,4 

9,4 

9,3 

9,2 
9,9 

10,O 

Adamax pan 

Aus * 
Chudop 

Kapupuhedi 

0 kondeka 
source 
middle* 
terminal** 

Ondongab 

** Confirmed B, anihruck 10- 100/ml 

-P 

Vicinity of ER1 87.02.21 RJ {anthrax positive) 
S days later 

Site of EB 87.03.24 TA (anthrax negative) 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

N 

study and the parameters examined are shown in a b l e  
5. pH was measured on site at the point of collection 
and subsequently again in the laboratory with a porta- 
ble Griffin PHJ-251-W pH meter (Gallenkarnp & CO 
Ltd, London) calibrated with appropriate p H  3,O and 
9,2 standards (BDH Chemicals) before each reading. 

+ 

- 

7 Protein 
pg/ml 

c2 

& 35 

d 

4 

€2 
-=5! 
4 

4 

4 

d 
4 

4 

Protein estimates were made with the Bio-Rad protein 
assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Miinchen, W. Ger- 
many) using bovine serum albumin standards supplied 
with the kit. 

t 

- 

Jackal 

Jackal 

Hyena 

Adamax 

Kalkheuwcl 
west 
east* 

Leeubron-Okondeka 

For the purposes of organic carbon level determina- 
t ion~,  incIuded as a guide to potential nutrient support 

Vicinity of and secrningly ksociated with 
EBl 83.03.09 TA (anthrax positive) 

Site of GM 87.03.29 FJ (anthrax positive) 

ca. SOO m from AM 87.03.29 FJ (anthrax positive) 

Organic C cfu /m1 
(pprn) 

G.P. 

G.P. 

G.P. 

of the water samples were autoclaved (115°C for 20 
min) in small vials with tightly fitting screw cap lids; 
These were transported back to the PHLS Centre for 
Applied Microbiology & Research (CAMR) UK, and 
analysed for inorganic and total carbon with a Beck- 
man Twarnaster ,915-B using Na2C0,/NaHGOI stan- 
dards. Since only filtered water samples (0,45 pm or 
0,22 pm FP030/3 low protein absorption filters 
[Schleicher and SchutlI, DasseI, W. Germany]) could 
be used for studies on the viability of B. anfhmcis in 
the waters, both unfiltered and filtered samples were 
examined to ensure that filtration had not significantly 
aItered the chemical parameters of the samples, 

70 

185 

61 

188 

50 
43 

132 

121 

43 

36 
38 

133 

for bacterial growth and rnultipIication, 2 m1 aliquots Natural aerobic bacterial levels in the waters were 

1250 000 

1500000 

4000 

3200 

45 000 
90000 
5 5 0 0 0  

35 000 

270 000 

3 300 
7 500 

S50 000 

25 000 

10 

loo0 

1W 

50 
200 
200 

10 

350 

200 
5 0 0  

5 0 0  
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assessed by the drop count method described previ- 
ously (Turnbull et al. 1986b). Spore levels of aerobic 
spore forming bacilli were estimated by repeating the 
counting procedure on the sample after being held at 
60°C for 30 min. 

Fa t e  o f  E. anlhracis inoculated i n to  wate r  ho le  
samples  

As indicated above, examination of the behaviour of 
R anlhmcis in the water samples required the prior 
filtration of the waters through IOW protein bacterial 
filters. 

Aliquots (9,9 ml) of the filtered samples were put in 
test tubes and inoculated with 0,1 m1 of spore or  
vegetative cell suspensions of E. anthmcis such as to 
give an initial count of k 105 cfu/ml in each sample. 
The tubes were held in a water bath at 35°C and 0,2 
m1 aliqums withdrawn generalIy at 0, 2, 4, 8 and 24 h 
for counting. 

In  the absence of a safety cabinet at the Etosha Eco- 
logical Institute, for safety reasons, only the avirulent 
live spore animal vaccine (Sterne) strain couPd be used 
for these studies at Etosha. The spores used were der- 
ived directIy from the veterinary vaccine (Onder- 
stepoort) by washing and resuspension three times in 
sterile distilled water with final suspension to a count 
of k 107 spores/ml. The vegetative cell suspension was 
prepared by spreading a blood agar plate with 1 m1 o f  
the veterinary vaccine. After incubation for 7 h at 
35OC, the vegetative cell growth was washed off with 
ice cold buffered saline (PBS) followed by centrifuga- 
tion and resuspension in fresh ice cold PBS three 
times. The vegetative cell count and confirmation of 
the absence of spores from the Final suspension was 
done by viable cell counts before and after heating ali- 
quots at  60°C for 30 min. 
In an attempt to confirm that the behaviour exhibited 
by the Sterne vaccine strain was truly representative of 
the indigenous virulent B anthmcis in the Park, the 
waters were transported under refrigeration to the 
Central Veterinary Laboratory, Windhoek, and the 
study extended using strains LA3/83 isolated from the 
carcass of an elephant at Gobab during the 1983 field 
study and AGP/86 isolated from Adarnax gravel pit 
soiI collected in April 1986 and sent to the Anthrax 
Reference Laboratory at CAMR (Table 11). The spore 
suspensions were prepared at CAMR and sent t o  the 
Central Veterinary Laboratory, Windhoek, in readi- 
ness for this work. Vegetative cell inocula were pre- 
pared at Windhoek in the same manner as the Sterne 
strain. 

ELISA fo r  specific an t i body  a n d  an t igen  

The competitive inhibition enzyme-linked immuno- 
sorbent assay (ELISA) detailed previousIy (Turnbull d 
al. 1986a) was used. In the absence of peroxidase-con- 
jugated antibodies to each species, antisera raised in 
rabbits or guinea pigs to the ammonium sulphate 
precipitated imrnunoglobulins of the species studied 

were used at diIutions of f:5W to 1:800 (50 p1Jwell) 
after the stage of incubation of the sera under test. 
This was followed by addition of commercially con- 
jugated anti-rabbit or anti-guinea pig globulins; after 
this, the procedure continued as previously described 
(Turnbull et al. 1986a). 

For detection of PA and LE the wells on microtitre 
plates were coated with ammonium sulphate precipi- 
tated immunoglobuIins from rabbit antisera to PA'and 
LF at a concentration of 20 pg/ml. After drying, 
blanking was done with 4% bovine serum albumin. 
Specimens (blood or supernatants from ear cIippings, 
soil, rumen contents or faeces soaked in sterile dis- 
tilled water) were doubly-diluted through two lines of 
wells, the second line carrying an additional 2OPg/ml 
anti-PA or  anti-LF in the dilution fluid (phosphate- 
buffered saIine with 0,5% Tween 20,50 pl/well). After 
30 min incubation, the plates were washed and mouse 
anti-PA or anti-LE (as appropriate) was added to all 
welIs at a delution of 1:500. Subsequent additions of 
peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse serum and sub- 
strate ABTS were the same as for the antibody ELISA, 
Estimations of PA and LF levels were based on cam- 
parisons of end-point titres with those of concurrently 
run purified PA or  LF preparations. End-point titres 
were read at the point where divergent readings 
between the two lines of wells (the ELISA Iine and the 
ELISA inhibition line) had re-converged to a 15% 
difference. 

RESULTS 

Overa l l  i so la t ions  of  B. anthracis 

Successful isoIations of B anthm& during the period 
of the field study were as shown in Table 6. Only a sin- 
gle positive isolation was made from a sample or 
specimen not associated with a known case of anthrax 
- namely the water from the terminal pool of the 
Okondeka natural water hole. The result was con- 
firmed with a second sample taken 3 days later and it 
was estimated that the water contained 10-100 B. 
anthmcis spores/ml. In contrast, the organism was iso- 
lated from five of 11 soil samples collected from sites 
where the carcasses of animals known to have or sus- 
pected of having died of anthrax had lain. 

Of the specimens from the four zebras, two wiIdebeest 
and one springbok that died just before or  during the 
field study, it was possible to confirm anthrax as the 
cause of death in a11 but one of the zebras which sub- 
sequently was found t o  have been a capture myopathy 
death (Table 3). A marker was placed at the site of the 
nasal exudate of one of the zebras confirmed as an 
anthrax case (EBI 87:03:21 RJ) and B' anthmcis was 
easily isolated from soil samples collected from this 
site 5 days, 3 weeks and 5 months later. 

The results of isolation attempts from carnivore faeces 
in relation to herbivore deaths are summarised in 
Table 4. Clearly B. mthracis is excreted in the faeces of 
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TABLE, 6: Overall isolations of B. anfhmcis during the 19.3.87-2.4.85 field study 

carnivores for a period of time after consuming meat 
from animals which have died of anthrax. 

None of the randomly collected samples of bones 
yielded B. anthmck. 

Comments 

10- 100 cfu hnthi-uciFfrnl. Confirmed with second sampIc 3 days laier 

Associated with + / - carcass respectively 
Associated with + carcasses 
Not associated with carcass 

Separate sites. No1 associated with known + carcass 

Negative later found to be capture myopathy death 
Soil beneath one +; the other judged + by M'Fadyean stain - antkmris 
not successfully isolated 

Sample / Specimen 

Parameters i n  t h e  water samples 

No. + s  
total examined 

The pHs, protein and organic carbon content and the 
total viable and spore counts in the water samples that 
were colIeFted are summarised in Thble 5 .  No pattern 
of association between any or a11 of these parameters 
was apparent, nor was there anything obviously differ- 
ent about the water from the Okondeka terminal pool 
- the only environmental sample not associated with 
a known anthrax death which yielded B. anfhmcis. It 
did have the second highest pH (10,4) recorded among 
the waters examined. 
F a t e  of B. antkracis inoculated in to  water  hole 
samples 

Water samples 

Mud /soil from water holes 

Other (routine) soils 

Soils horn sites of dead animals 

Faecal 
- vulture 
- jackal 
- hyena 

Bones 

Animals 
- zebra 
- wikdebeest 

- springbok 

The results obtained with Sfetne strain spores and 

1 /12  

0129 

0140 

5 /11  

1 / 2  
1 / 2  
O /  1 

0/6 

3 /4  
2 / 2  

1 J I  

I , ,  
2 4 0 2'4 - 

FIGURE 2 Fate of Sterne strain vegetative cells (A) and spares (* ) 
in the water samples*. 

l = Adarnax gravel pit; 2 = Adamax pan; 3 = Aus; 4 = 
Leeubron-Okondeka gravel pit; 5 = Okondeka source; 6 = 
Okondeka middle pool; 7 = Okondeka terminal pool; 8 = 

Kapupuhedi; 9 = Kalkheuwel west gravel pit: 10 = Cbudop; I1  
= Kalkheuwel east gravel pit; 12 = Ondongab. 

vegetative ceIls are shown graphically in Figure 2 
which is a composite of three repeat studies. The 
vegetative cells inoculated at time zero rapidly 
declined in numbers and within 24 h were below the 
level at which a count was possible. In four of the sam- 
ples almost complete kill off had taken pIace within 2 
h of inoculation. 

The spores, in contrast, were unaffected by any of the 
waters and remained at a steady Ievel. There was no 
apparent incIination to germinate in any of the sam- 
ples. Vegetative celIs of the Sterne strain sporulate less 
readily than is generally the case with wild type strains 
and due to the problems encountered in obtaining and 
maintaining spore-fee vegetative ceIl preparation af 
the two Etosha isolates LA3/83 and AGW86, exami- 
nation of the behaviour of these was approached in 
t WO ways. 

In the first method (the waters had now been held 
under refrigeration for 2 - 3 weeks since collection), 
spore levels were monitored owr the first 24 h at which 
time sufficient heart infusion broth (4oJo final concen- 
tration - initially determined in distilled water) was 
added to permit germination. Vegetative celI and spore 
levels were monitored up to 64 h. Before addition of 
the heart infusion broth (HIB) supplement. spore 
levels remained steady in all water samples. After sup- 
pIementation, a variety of responses was seen ranging 
between the two extremes illustrated in Figure 3. In 
sample no. 8 [from Kapupuhedi with the highest pH 
- 10,7 mble  $l), apparently no germination occurred 
while in sample no. 9 (Kalkheuwel west gravel pit), 
complete germination did occur and there may even 
have been a Iittle (maximum 1 log) increase in vegeta- 
tive celI numbers. In sample no, l (from Adamax 
gravel pit), complete germination seemingly occurred 
with, in a manner analogous to the Sterne strain 
{Figure 21, decline and death of the vegetative cells 
before resporulation could occur. The events appar- 
ently occurring in all the water samples are sum- 
marised in Table 7. 
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I 

B 74 da I 81 HOURS 

FlGURE 3: Outside events* following inoculation of spores of 
Bunrhmcis strains LA3/83 and AGB/86 into thc water samples* 
before and after supplementation at 24 h with heart infusion 
broth (4% final concentration). 

*Fuller details of these and intermediate events are given in Table 7. 
#l = Adamav gravel pit; 8 = Kaupuhedi; 9 = Kalkheuwel west 

gravel pit. 
A = vegetative cells: m = spores. 

The second method (the waters had now been held 
3-4 weeks [at refrigerated temperature] since collec- 
tion) when preparation of a spore-free vegetative cell 
suspension of strain AGPJ86 had been achieved, was 
the same as that used for the Sterne strain. Direct 
inoculation with these vegetative farms into the HJB- 
supplemented (4% final concentration) water sample 
at a starting concentration of 6 X 105 cfu/ml resulted 
in either a slight increase (f 1 log) in total numbers 
(samples 1,4, 5,6, 10, 11) or a slight fall in iota1 num- 
bers (samples 3, 7, 12) but in all cases except sample 
7, spore numbers had risen to 104 to 106 by 24 h; in 
sample 7 the appearance of spores was delayed but by 
5 days, the B. anlhmcis was present exclusively in the 
spore form. In sarnpIe 8, sporulation was complete 
within the first 7 h after inoculation. 

Serology 

Preliminary to departing for the field study, ELISA 
tests for antibodies to the anthrax toxin components, 
Protective Antigen (PA), Lethal Factor (LF) and 
Ederna Factor (EF), were carried out on sera obtained 
at the time of the previous field study in 1983. The 
results are shown in TabIe 8. 

Initially it was thought that the positivc sera from the 
black rhino (Diceros bicornisl represented naturally 
acquired infection but subsequent examination of the 
records showed that in November/December 1981, fol- 
lowing the deaths of a number of rhinos from anthrax, 
a precautionary helicopter administered dart vaccina- 
tion campaign had been carried out and it is probable 
that rhinos 1 - 4 in Table 8 had acquired their antibod- 
ies from vaccination at that time. The sera had been 
collected during a transIocation exercise in June-July 
1982. 

All sera examined from lions (Pmfhem leo) in the 
Etosha Park were positive for anti-FA and, where 
tested, anti-LF and anti-EF also (Tables 8,9). Control 
negative sera were obtained from two lions in the 
National ZooIagical Gardens, Pretoria (kindly sup- 
plied by Dr. H. Ebedes and Dr. R. Burroughs), and 
subsequently, the sera of two lions in the coastal 
region of Namibia - which appears to be free of 
anthrax - also proved to be negative (Table 9). 

A similar contrast (Table 9) was seen between the sera 
of three Etosha spotted hyena (Ctvcufa crocufa - all 
positive for anti-PA) and four coastal region black- 
backed jackals (Canis mesomalis - all negative). 

During the field study period, sera were examined 
from Iions that had been bled on more than one occa- 
sion. It was readily apparent (Table 10) that titres 
changed with time in any one animal presumably 
reflecting the extent of recent exposure to l3 anthmcis 

TABLE 7: Fate of two Etosha isolates o i  .B anthmcis inoculated as spores into the water samples befare and after supplementation at 24 h 
with heart infusion broth (4% final concentration) 

Before After supplementation with H10 at 24 h 
supplement 

a d d ~ d  

AGP /86 4.5,6,10 Spores steady Yes Spore numbers decline. Vegetative Spore numbers rise again except 
numbers steady +l0 

AGP/86 3,7,11 Spores steady Yes Spores decline. Vegetative Spores undetectable in 3 , l l ;  rcmain , 
numbers decline low in 7 

LA3 / 83 3,6,9,11 Spores steady Ye< Spotes decline. Vegetative Spore numbers rise again 
numbers decline 

AGP/ 86 1 Spores steady Yes Spore and vegetative cells decline Apparently have d~ed out 

LA3/RJ 1,4,5,7 Spores steady Yes Spores and vegetative cells decline Apparently have died oul 

Both 8 Spores steady No Spores steady Spores steady 

Both 9 Spores steady Yes Spores decline. Vegetative cells Spore numbers rise again. 
rteady or rise a little (<l log) Vegeta~ive numbers higher than at 

start (max. 1 log) 

1 = Adamax gravel pit; 3 = Aus; 4 = Leeubron-Okondeka gravel pit; 5 =: Okondeka source; 6 = Okondeka middle pool; 
7 = Okondeka terminal pool; X = Kapupuhedi; 9 = Kalkheuwel west gravel pit; 10 = Chudop; 1 1  = Kalkheuwel easl gravel pit. 



TABLE 8: Antibody titres to anthrax toxin components in some TABLE 10: Naturally acquired antibodies to PA in lions 
Etosha wildlife species. 

W = weak: evidence of antibody but below level at which titre 
could be assigned 

Sptcies 

Rhino* 

Zebra 

Elephant 

Lion 

n = not done 

.= the rhinos with positive titres may have acquired these from 
an aerial vaccination campaign carried out a Few months 
earlier 

No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 

6- 10 

1,2 
1-3 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

TABLE 9: Serum antibodies to the protective antigen (PA) compo- 
nents of anthrax toxin in four herbivore and three carnivore species 

Antibody titres to 

* may have been vaccine induced in prwiaus aerial dart 
vaccination operation 

PA ----- 
64 
64 

1024 
W 

Ne$ 

Neg 

Neg 

2048 
l024 
2048 
, 512 
2048 
2048 
512 

** no positive control available yet for the test 

* test dane at Etosha after field study 

H no negative control available yet for test 

+ for anti-PA total / antibodies examined 

W10 
**0/16 

I /4 
**0/10 

16/16 
t0/2 

0/2 
**3/3 
**W4 

Species 

Rhino 
Elephant 
G~rafre 
Zehra 

Lion 
Lion 

Lion 
Hyena 
Jackal 

or its toxin. Furthermore, higher titres were apparently 
associated with a greater likelihood of exposure to 
anthrax as defined by foci of cases in the Park and the 
locations of the prides (Figure I)  [sera and informa- 
tion on the Iions kindly supplied by Dr H.H. Berry]. 

LF 

Neg 
W 

128 
Neg 
Neg 

Neg 

Neg 

1024 
512 

2648 
256 

1024 
4096 
1024 

Location 

Etosha 
Etosha 
Erosha 
Etosha 

Etosha 
Coastal region, 

Namibia 
Pretoria zoo 

Etosha 
Coastal region, 

Namibia 

The only example of a positive herbivore serum sam- 
ple that could not be explained by vaccination, and 
thus presumably represented infection with recovery, 
was that of a giraffe (Cimffa camelopardalis) with an 
anti-PA titre of 1:1028 (Table 9). 

EF 

n 
n 
n 
n 
n 

n 

n 

W 
2048 
2048 
1024 
2048 
2048 
256 

Othe r  da t a  acquired 

The blood collected from EBI 87:03:21 RJ within 

W = evidence of antibody but below level ai which titre 
assignable 

Lion 
no. 

2 

13 

16 

34 

57 

minutes of its.death was found to have 7 X lO3 cfu of 
B. anthmcis per miI1iIitre. PA and LF levels as deter- 
mined by capture ELISA were in the order of 30 and 
105 @g/rnl respectively. The ELISA was also found to 
be capable of detecting these antigens in ear clippings 
from two of the animals that had died of anthrax. 

DISCUSSION 

Location of 
pride 

Isolat ion of B. antkracis f r o m  envi ronmenta l  
samples 

The low level of detectable B. anthmcis in environmen- 
tal samples not associated with known anthrax deaths 
noted in the previous (1983) field study (lkrnbull et al. 
1986b) was again observed in the second (1987) field 
study ( ab l e  11). OF the 81 such environmental samples 
examined (Table 2), just one yielded B. unrhmcis. In 
contrast, 5 of I f  samples of soil from sites where 
animals had died of anthrax were positive, 

As pointed out previously (Turnbull et al. 1986b), the 
procedures used for isolating and confirming the iden- 
tity of B. anthrcis in the 1969 and 1971 surveys (Table 
11) were not published, so a comparison of the 
methods used then and subsequently is not possibIe. 
However, there remains today considerable room for 
improvement in isolation methodology for B 
anthmcis; needed particularly is the deveIopmenc of a 
selective enrichment procedure. As demonstrated by 
the 1986 isolation (Table 111, the present method of 
plating 1 m1 of a suspension of 10-20 g in distilIed 
water may fail to detect low numbers of B. anthmcis 
spores, particularly against a high background of 
spores of other Bucilius species. As far as acquiring 
the disease is concerned, it only takes one spore to 
reach the right infection site in an animal to initiate 
infection and the relevance of our low isolation rates 
to the cycles of infection in the Park remains unclear. 

Certainly it is clear that the soils and waters in even the 
areas of high anthrax incidence are not universally 
permeated with high numbers of l3 anthmcis. It may 

Date bled Anti-PA titre 

4096 
l h 4 ~ )  

4096 
W 

W 

W 

16400 
8192 

32800 
65600 
65650 

W 

2MR 

Halali 

Ornbika 

Okaukuejo 

Okondeka 

Ombi ka 

81/2 
al/s 
8l/8 
82/S 
82/7 
84,'s 

82/7 
85/7 

82/7 
8413 
R5/8 

82/7 
84,'s 
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TABLE 11: isolation of B unthracis from water holes and "routine" soil samples, 1 x 9 - 8 7  

From Ebedes (1976) 
* *  Sent ta Anthrax Reference Laboratory, CAMR * By guinea pig isolation; negative by in vitro methods ** Transects - see Table 2 
na not applicable 

%e of  water hole 

Gravel pit 
Natural fountain/pan 

be that survival of the organism either shed by the 
dying animaI as vegetative cells or possibly even jn its 
spore form is limited under the harsh sun. The failure 
on the previous field study (Turnbull et at, 1986b) to 
recover B. anthracis from sun-exposed stones and 
leaves contaminated with the blood of a zebra that 
had been dragged by a lion from where it had died of 
anthrax to a place in the shade gives support to this 
theory. Long term isolation studies from sites where 
animals have died of anthrax are now underway to 
clarify this. 

l so l a t i on  of B. anrhracis f r o m  an ima l  samples  

Other "routine" 
na na na na soil samples 0/40 (O%)# 

1969* 

16/23 (70%) 
11/24 (46%) 

With one exception (wildebeest CT1 87.03.22 HB), 
anthmcis was successfulIy cultured from all carcasses 
suspected of representing anthrax deaths (Tables 3, 6). 
There was not a great deal left of CT1 87.03,22 HB 
when found and the decision as to its cause of death 
was based on a positive soil sample from what was 
thought to have been blood-stained soil at the site. 

The failure to isolate B. anthmcis from any of the bone 
samples may reflect that the animals concerned had 
not died of anthrax or that numbers of the bacteria 
had fallen to very few for some reason. The result was 
interesting in view of the implication of bonerneal as 
one of the principal agents by which B. anihracis is 
transmitted from endemic to non-endemic regions of 
the world. It was also thought that examination of 
bones might be a way of more accurateIy establishing 
the incidence and distribution of anthrax in the 
Etosha National park and further culture work on 
bone samples, including a number from confirmed 
anthrax cases, may be worth doing to examine this fur- 
ther. 

1971' 

19/23 (85%) 
19/24 (RO%) 

This is not the first report of isolation of B. anthmcis 
from vulture faeces; Ebedes (1976), reviewing a num- 
ber of reports incriminating vultures in the dissemina- 
tion of anthrax, cites Bullock (1956) as having isolated 
B. anthracis from vulture faeces and, aIthough bacterj- 
ological details are not given, it is also reported (Anon 
1978) that the bacterium was isolated Tor up to two 
weeks from faeces of vultures fed anthrax spores 
experimentally in the Kruger National Park. Appar- 
ently the droppings of those fed with vegetative forms 
as opposed to spores were consistently negative. 

In gassing, it is to be noted that Pienaar (1967) consi- 

1983 

0/15 (0%) 
OJ21 (0%) 

dered that dissemination of anthrax in three major 
epizootics in the Kruger Park (1959, 1960, 1962) could 
be attributed largely to vultures but more through 
washing off infected gore adhering to their feat hers in 
a water hole after feeding or regurgitating excess 
ingested meat into the water than via faeces. However, 
he states that "the excreta of vultures and all carrion 
feeders [even rats] have been shown to contain anthrax 
spores which pass untouched through their digestive 
tracts". However, no bacteriological evidence was 
actually suppIied in that paper. 

In the present study, it was conceivable that the vulture 
faeces (B. anthracis not isolated) collected from the 
vicinity of the capture myopathy zebra (B. anikmcis 
not isolated) [Table 41 might have been positive from 
a previous meal elsewhere. However, the undigested 
contents of a meal pmbabIy pass through the gastroin- 
testinal tract of a vulture within 24 h. The important 
indication though is that artthracis does not appear 
to colonize the vulture intestine and is expelled com- 
pletely from the gut in a relatively short period. 

1986** 

1 /2 t  
0/4 

Dissemination of B. anfhmcis by other carnivores is 
also discussed by Ebedes (1976). He cites three early 
reports (1920, 1941 and 1956) of isolation of B. 
anrhmcis from the Faeces of carnivorous animals fed 
on infected meat, but faeces collected in his own study 
from I8 lions and 6 black-backed jackals after they 
had been seen feeding on anthrax carcasses were all 
negative. Again, bacteriological details are absent and 
it is not clear what time period elapsed between con- 
sumption of the anthrax carcasses and the collection 
of faeces. However, faecal swabs taken from an 
immobilised lion 8 h after it had fed on a plains zebra 
that had died of anthrax during the 1983 field study 
also failed to yield K anthmcis (P.C.B. Turnbull and 
J.M. Hofmeyr, unpubIished results). 

1987 

0/5 (0%) 
1/6 (17%) 

It is probable that there is a great deal to be learnt 
about the ecology of anthrax in the Etosha National 
Park from systematic bacteriological examinarions of 
carnivore faeces over an extended period encompass- 
ing severaI seasonal cycles. 

An th r ax  and gravel  pits versus n a t u r a l  water  
holes 

As was the case with the previous study (Turnbull et al. 
1986b), this study has failed to demonstrate bacterio- 



logical support for the contention that gravel pits are 
associated in a major way with the incidence of 
anthrax. In fact, comparative analysis of locations of 
anthrax carcasses in the periods 1976-81 and 1982-87 
has reveaIed a noticeable shift in the predominant 
anthrax foci away from the gravel pit region. Before 
1981, the majority of anthrax carcasses were sited in an 
area of approximately 1500 km2 immediately west of 
the Pan. Since 1982, elephant deaths have been more 
or less evenly spread across the Park; other sitings have 
been distributed all round the south, east and north- 
east of the Pan, i.e. largely near the roads and thus 
probably reflecting the greater chance near the roads 
of anything smaIler than an elephant being observed 
before all traces have been removed by scavengers. The 
distribution of confirmed and suspected cases in the 
period between the last report (Turnbull et al. 1986b) 
and the present field study is shown in Figure 1. 

There is, in fact, no way now of ruling out the possibil- 
ity that the gravel pits, when first dug, did in some way 
upset the ecological balance in favour of an increased 
incidence in anthrax but the results from these past 
two field studies suggest that, although the disease 
continues, they no longer have a special role in its per- 
petuation, at least in years with less than average rain- 
fall at the peak anthrax season. 

Parameters  i n  t h e  water holes 

As observed earlier, among the parameters studied 
(Table 51, nothing emerged that was distinctively 
different between the natural water holes and the 
gravel pits. The alkaline nature of the calcareous 
Etosha soiI is well established though the readings in 
Table 5 are generally higher than those reported p m i -  
ously (Winter 1985; Turnbull et al. 1986b). The only 
sample from which B. anikmcis was isolated 
(Okondeka terminal pool) had a pH of 10,4; B. 
anthracis wouId not normally be expected to ger- 
minate and multiply at this pH. 

Several of the other water holes had as high or higher 
organic carbon levels than the Okondeka terminal 
pool. It was assumed by Turnbull et al. (1986b) that the 
organic content of water from natural water holes 
would be higher than that of gravel pits, In general, 
this seems to have proved true, the mean organic car- 
bon in the natural water holes was 105 pprn as com- 
pared with 62 ppm in the gravel pits. However, 
numbers of samples examined were statistically small 
and complete cross-aver as seen in the ranges found - 
natural water holes 38 - 188 ppm; gravcl pits 36- 133 
ppm. 

The highest bacterial counts were not strongly as- 
sociated with the highest organic content. Although 
the two highest total viable counts were in samples 
from natural water holes, the mean total viable count 
in natural water hole (370 300) cfu/ml) and gravel pit 
(207 750 cfu/ml) waters did not differ significantly 
and there was complete cross-over in the ranges of 

counts - natural water holes 3 200 - 1 500 000 
cfu/ml, gravel pits 3 500 - 550 000 cfu/ml. 

Protein levels were almost all below the level that could 
be detected with the Bio-Rad Protein Assay kit. The 
IeveI in the sample from Aus was clearly attributable 
to recent deposition of animal waste and may have 
been temporary. 

The conclusion of this present study thus remains un- 
changed from those of Winter (1985) and Turnbull et 
al. (31986b) that any ecological association that may ex- 
ist between anthrax and the water in natural water 
holes or gravel pits cannot be simply associated with 
readily measured parameters in these waters. 

Fa t e  of R anfhracis inocula ted  in to  t h e  water  
samples. 
Interpretation of the results presented in Table 7 and 
Figures 2 and 3 must be carried out in the light of 
three considerations. FirstIy, the Sterne strain which, 
for safety reasons was the onIy one that couId be uti- 
lised at Etosha in the freshIy collected water sarnpIes, 
is not entirely typical of B. anthmcis in other aspects 
than inability to produce capsule. In comparison with 
wild-type strains, it is, amongst other things, relatively 
reluctant to sporulate. Secondly, by the time the waters 
were examined for effect on wild type strains at the 
Central Veterinary Laboratory, Windhoek, two to four 
weeks had elapsed between collection and study. 
Thirdly, it was necessary to use filtered water samples 
for detection and counting of the inocuIated B. nnfhm- 
cis which could not have been done without prior 
removal of the natural bacterial flora. 

Within the confines of these factors, it would appear 
that waters in the Etosha National Park supply little 
opportunity for germination of anthrax spores or 
growth of vegetative forms needed in the water holes. 
Vegetative Sterne strain quickly died out in all the 
water samples. Even with 4% heart infusion broth 
supplementation (contributing an extra 400 pprn or- 
ganic carbon), there was little evidence of significant 
growth by the wild type strains in any of the samples. 
The results suggest that vegetative forms entering the 
waters (e.g. as shed by a dying or dead animal) would 
quickly sporulate; the spores would then remain stable 
for an undertermined period. 

Serology 

The two virulence factors of B. anfhmctr, the capsule 
and the toxin, appear to be entirely specific for an- 
thrax; there is no evidence that they are elaborated by 
any other organism or that any other organism 
produces cross-reacting antigens. The poly-D-glutamic 
acid capsule is onIy weakly antigenic, but the toxin 
components, particularly the one known as "Protec- 
tive Antigen" (PA) lend themselves well to confirma- 
tory diagnosis or vaccine studies (Turnbull et al. 
1986a). 

Very little is known about naturally acquired immuni- 
ty to anthrax or to what extent susceptible herbivores 



in enzootic regions acquire the infection and recover. 
Rergrnan (cited as a personal communication by 
Ebedes 1976) detected "an immunity" in Etosha zebra 
by an indirect fluorescent antibody test, but further 
details are not given. In fact, the development of sensi- 
tive antibody test systems with reliable specificitics has 
only heen possible since purified anthrax toxin com- 
ponents became available in the present decade. In the 
light of an assurance that anthrax vaccine has not been 
administered to giraffes in the park, the positive anti- 
PA litre in a giraffe (Table 9) must be assumed to 
represent bona frde naturaIly acquired antibody 
reflecting infection with rccovery at some stage of this 
animal's life. 

Of relevance here was a subsequent examination in the 
Anthrax Reference Laboratory, CAMR, of 20 sera col- 
lected in September 1987 from a dairy herd (approxi- 
mately 100 animals altogether) which had experienced 
the death of one cow from anthrax in early September 
1986. Apart from the cow that died, no other animals 
had shown signs of illness and none had been treated 
or vaccinated, Of the 20 sera examined, one had aoti- 
PA/LF/EF titres of 1:1024/1:2048/negative respective- 
ly giving a firm indication that this animal had, like 
the giraffe, experienced sub-clinical anthrax. To our 
knowledge, this is the first convincing evidence on 
record that susceptible herbivores can, on occasion, 
acquired mjId or subclinica1 anthrax and recover. 

Vaccine induced and naturally acquired antibody can- 
not be reliably distinguished so it was not possible to 
determine whether any of the positive titres in the four 
rhino (Tables 8,4) were the result of naturally acquired 
antibody. The positive lion sera, on the other hand, 
undoubtedly represent naturally acquired antibody as- 
sumed to result from eating meat off carcasses of 
animals that died of anthrax. It is not possible to  say, 
however, whether the positive titres result from actual 
infection following ingestion of the meat or simply 
from absorption through the intestinal wall of anti- 
genic digests of the toxin, or both. Nor is it possible 
to say whether the antibody contributes in any way to 
the lions' resistance to the disease. Lions can succumb 
to anthrax (Pienaar 1967) although this appears to be 
rare. 

Two important observations emerge from the results 
of the assays on multiple sera from lions (Table 10). 
Firstly it is apparent that titres rose or fell in three of 
the animaIs; presumabIy this reflects the extent of re- 
cent exposure to R anfhmck or its toxin. Secondly, the 
higher titres were associated with a greater likelihood 
of exposure to anthrax as defined by the Park's foci of 
cases (Figure 1). Further to these are the comparative 
findings between Park and coastaI region lions, hyenas 
and jackals (Table 9). Taken together, these observa- 
tions suggest that monitoring serum anti-FA titres 
(anti-LF would serve equally well) in carnivores could 
be a sensitive method of gauging anthrax activity in an 
area. 

An attempt to obtain positivc control zebra serum by 
vaccination failed. The antisera and other ELPSA rea- 
gents were all checked and confirmed as fully reactive. 
It is conceivable that serum antibody titres had not de- 
veloped adequately at the time of collection of the 
blood three weeks after immunization. Sterne, as long 
ago as 1946, noted that equines develop protective im- 
munity in response to the vaccine at a slow rate com- 
pared with, for example, bovines. An alternative 
explanation was the possibility that the vaccine had 
been neutralised by administration of a commercially 
prepared tube of Panalog (Squibb/Ciba-Geigy) 
delivering nystatin 100000 U, neomycin SOp 2,5 mg, 
thiostreptone 25000 U and triamtinolone acetonide 1 
mg, to the immobilisation dart wound while the 
animal was still anaesthetised. 

Other  d a t a  acquired 

An extraordinarily high terrninaI bacteraemia has long 
been known to be a characteristic of anthrax and was 
at one time thought to be the cause of death through 
capilIary blockage, depletion of the host's oxygen or 
both. It is, however, a subject that appears to have es- 
caped systematic study and information is confined to 
the occasional sporadic reference. The finding of 7 X 

IOkfu/ml in the blood of EB1 87:03:21 RJ can be 
pIaced among recorded figures of 101/rnl in mice, rats 
and rhesus monkeys, 10P in chimpanzees (Lincoln et 
a!, 1967 - no reference to  strain of B. anthracis in- 
volved) and 2.5 x 108, 4 X 10n and 1.2 X log cfuJml with 
Ames. New Hampshire and Vollum strains in guinea 
pigs (Turnbull et al. in prep.). 

The capture ELISA used to  measure PA and LF levels 
in the zebra blood is stiIl being developed and its abso- 
lute precision has yet to be: refined. With that proviso, 
the values of 30 pccg/rnI FA and 105 pg/mI LF in the 
blood of EBl 87:03:21 RJ compare with findings in 
guinea pigs generally in the order of 20 - 100 pg/ml 
PA and 10-150 pg/ml LF (lbrnbull et al. in prep.). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This paper reports the results of studies on severaI 
aspects of anthrax in the Etosha National Park, 
SWA/Namibia, centred around an intensive field 
study carried out in March and April 1987 - the 
seasonal peak for anthrax activity. 

Of 81 environmental samples not associated with 
known anthrax deaths, just one - a water sample 
from the terminal p001 of the Okondeka natural foun- 
tain - yielded B. antkmcis. In contrast five of 11 sam- 
pIes of soils from sites of anthrax carcasses were 
positive for E. anlhmcis. 

Of specimens from four zebras, two wildebeest and a 
springbok that died just before or during the field 
study, anthrax was confirmed as the cause of death by 
isolation of the bacterium in a11 but one of the zebras 
which subsequently was found to have died of capture 
myopathy. 
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B. anthmcis was also isolated from vulture faeces 
under trees surrounding the site of one of the zebras 
that had died of anthrax and from jackal faeces 
associated with a second zebra that had died of 
anthrax but it was not isolated from vuIture faeces col- 
lected from around the site of the capture myopathy 
death or from samples of jackal and hyena faeces col- 
lected at a distance from any known anthrax carcass. 
Neither was the organism isolated from 6 samples of 
bones randomly colIected and again not associated 
with known cases of anthrax. 

In an attempt to  establish the special role, if any, of 
water hoIes in the anthrax cycle, measurements of  pH, 
protein, organic carbon content, total bacterial counts 
and spore counts were taken. There was nothing that 
strongly differentiated natural water hole waters from 
gravel pit waters; nor did the water from the Okondeka 
terminal pool differ in any obvious manner from 
waters of other water holes, 

Vegetative cell preparations of the Sterne strain of B 
anfhracis fell below detectable within 2 h of inocula- 
tion into four of the (fiIter sterilized) water samples 
and, by 24 h, couId not be recovered from any of the 
12 samples studied. Spore levels after inoculation of 
Sterne strain spores remained steady; no germination 
occurred, Spores of two Etosha isolates also showed 
no inclination to germinate in the waters prior to addi- 
ltion of heart infusion broth to  4% final concentra- 
tion. After such supplementation, a variety of 
responses was seen ranging from no germination in 
one sample, through germination with rapid decline in 
numbers, analogous to the behaviour of the Sterne 
vegetative forms, to germination with slight increase 
(maximum 1 log) in Final numbers. In a11 cases in 
which germination occurred and the vegetative cells 
survived, re-sporulation had begun by 24 to 40 h. The 
water samples, though kept refrigerated, were 2 - 4 
weeks old by the time the tests with the Etosha isolates 
were done. It is unlikely that natural nutrients in the 
waters ever reach a level equivalent to 4% heart infu- 
sion broth and the results suggest that the waters are 
all, albeit to varying degrees, inhibitory to germina- 
tion and multiplication of B. anrhmcis spores. Vegeta- 
tive cells shed by dying w dead animals into the waters 
probably decrease in number before a proportion are 
saved by sporulation. 

In a sef-ologicd survey on a number of herbivore and 
carnivore species, specific antibodies to anthrax toxin 
components were found in four of 10 rhino, one of 
four giraffe, zem of 16 eIephant, none of 10 zebra but 
all of 16 Etosha lions and all of three Etosha hyenas 
were positive. Two lions from the non-enzootic coastal 
region and two from the National Zoological Gardens, 
Pretoria, and four jackals from the coastal region were 
all negative. The antibodies in the rhino may have 
resulted from a previous helicoptor vaccination cam- 
paign but the positive giraffe appears to represent 
naturally acquired antibody presumed to reflect mild 
infection and recovery in this herbivore at some point 

in its life Higher titres in Etosha lions were geographi- 
cally associated with the Park's foci of greater anthrax 
activity and it appears that monitoring serum antibod- 
ies offers a sensitive method of gauging anthrax 
activity in an area. 

The terminal bacteraemia in a zebra that died of 
anthrax was found to be 7 X 10kfu  of E anrhracis per 
m1 and its terminal blood Iwels of PA and LE lay in 
the order of 30 and 105 pg/ml. 
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